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J. Weiley'Greene As^in.
Th«. National Police OntcUe, jrabUlhed in

New York, throws somo further .light, on the
career of J. Weitey toene. We quoteai fol-
lows : i . *

"We happen to hnowithafc J...Wesley
Greene is one of the most plausible Bud w*
nnt Imposters now ontsido.. of State Prison.
Someeight years sincehe came to.this city
from-the western part of the State, and intro*,
dnoed himselfamong the Methodist brethren
as the Rev. Benjamin Greer, and was invited
to and did occupy the -pulpit in some:;of the
ehorohes, and thoreby iogratUted himselfinto
the good graces of man; of the. brethren*
Having moss effectually secured their confi-

being on the confidence lay,at Uls
termed in police vernacular—ho turnedit to

'good account by purchasing billsof-good*
irom a number of*them,ordering the aniolcs-
to be sent to a store where he waspaoking
his goods, which he- was partieulaMo have
sent, as he desired to pay for them on deliv-
ery. When the goods were dolivered he
would walk np to the desk in the storor-.
where he was playing the same game—drawv
a eheck,‘dating-it one or two. days ahead,
which the partorwouldrebeive andreceipt for
wUhoutnoticing the date,

• “In©he instance, however, in
aquahtSty of jewelry?he purchased, be gave
acheok datedon the day of the delivery, and
as he.had no money in the bank, it .fastened
nponi clearly a offence* The
facts' were then made kcowoto Chief Mattel!,
whoat once censed his arrest,whioh brought
forth'a dovelbp'mehV qf .rascality, cunningly
devised and ptfpetrated, that showedhim to
be ainutorhudat the business* Afterhear-
ing the cate'hewas committed for trial, eon-
vioted> xtnd sentenced 'to. three years in the
penitentiary.1!

...

After serylßg eut his sentence, he .was em-
ployed for a time in the- office of the Police
OwKlie, but undertook to play the confidence
gameon the editor, and was discharged. -The
same paper says:• ...-

"J. WealejiGrcano is of Irish; parentage,
' hisfather owning a small farm western

part of this State. He was. educatedfor the
ministry of the Methodist BpiseOpal Ohorch,
bathe early developed a :perverie mind that
unfitted, himjforiiho holy calling. “Tse "had.
two children by-his first*wife, whon she died,
and he thon went to Philadelphia and com-
menced the -confidencegame, and
was there attested and sentenced to two years*
Imprisonment in the Eastern Ponltentlaiy.
Having served out his Urns, he waa discharg-
ed, and soon I after mado iho acquaintance of
a |sister-in-l&w of : one ef the most eminentr bJok publishers in this city, whom ho wedded. Iwas not long in discovering his true char-
acter, but, [with a woman's instincts, she
thought she could restrain habits;
(tedwe believe she succeeded for a time par-
tsily # hut whoh ho returned tothis.oity the
old passion broke out afresb,i and >tno result
waa hia arrest and convicUonas above stated.
She then went to Indiana and procured a di-
vorce from him, and. on -Ms release he again
attempted the confidence game upon her, and
besieged her .with importunities,' day and

‘ night, to bej reunited to him; bntehetoew
l him too welll Bid he foiled in his purpose.—
\ ■ Subsequently, we heard thatho marrieda re-

I sbectablo lady in. one. of the Western
and he mayjbo living with, her at this time,

T fpr know to the contrary."

The Death or Yoang fowler—Vet*
diet Of the Coroner’s Jury.

•On Saturday evening, tho jtirycmpannolcd
iai»S«Snitwn«»'»ttending<lie

death of Oliverrustler, ro-eseemWed to hear
the teitimow-of Dir. who hadbeen
ordered to mate a poll mortem examination.
Xhadoctortcatillod that the ballentered too
left aide of the cheat, over the fourth rid;
pured through tho leit long, alio through the
heart, and (lodged against the spine, where it
was foundi At every puliation of tho heart,
blood wafthrown into tho cavity of the ehest,
whereabout two 4uarta had oolleoted, earning

death from inffooatidn.: Ihe jury found a
Verdict that the decerned came to. hi* death

bom tho efieoto of a pistol ihot fired by Wm.
McCleary. i f"':

. Brig.-'jen. C. F. Jackson.
V. Gen. a'i. Jackson, who is ieportedto bare.;
fallen in ijattlo at Fredericksburg, on Satjir-
dav, was a native A Beading, ia this State,
bat had resided in this eity forannmber of
-"earj. whorohis fatallystill romain. Bo was;

' formerly' h conductor on the Pennsylvania
. Bailroad, and was'well-known throughout;

the State. F He recruited a company in thie,

eity for the Ninth Beeerres, at die organise-,
r tion of whinh ho was eleoted Colonel. -,Ho;

'

was with his reglmenUurlng the Peninsdlar
oampaign/afterwhiob ho was promoted .'to-a.
Brigadier general- The report of his death

* hss canted doep regret among his nnmerpu*
friends, and the fhct.Shat no particulars have
been receded by hls-famlly leads them to
dlsbeliovoliho report. We hopo it may proro
unfounded

IVBTITCT2 AT' M^Kkbspoet*—fA two davl
XneUtntb 'trill .bobeld »t M’Keoeport, begin-
nioe on Friday the 19th inet. A lecture *ril
be delivered onFriday evening, byProf. W;
Welle,: of Portland-, Maine. Subject, "A
Working World.", Prof., Welle i» known to
«ar educational wmmaaUy\a* ;tho author of
an excellent work on PbjßicaL-Geographyj
and ara lecturer of the most brilliant power*.
The "Westchester Bttorei, eays: '.‘Prou
Wells';woiures»*boun4 of the
most brilliant rbctorio, and in. lofty flights of
tho imagination.” Wo hope that there will
be a IsrgO atteodanceof teacher* and friend*
ofeduoatfonV 1- ..

[

Md'll*. CoKDien.—Mr. J. Gran, of thh
Academy of Murid, How York, aanoanoeb
that ho will ehortlyvirittbia city.for tbopur-
noso of giriog a grand concert, at which he
trill lntroduoo the new tad celebrated primp
donna, Md’llo Cordler, accompanied by the
new contralto, Md’llo Moronil, tad cthor em,-
inont article from tho : Academy of Marie. !

Daarsf of a Sototin.—George Broaden. of
Butler,’ta Orderly Sergeant in the 134thPenneylfanla Beglment, died recently at
Bredoriokcbcrg, frbin diaeaee contretod In
camp.Ho waV 'quite. young—twenty-one
yeareof nge. The body-reached thie city .op
Saturday,and wne, taken to Butler ln charge
ofhlc brother. , a; ;■

Distbbs»»o Mobtautt.—Mr. Adem Me*-.
aoMOlth, of Sullivan county, roeontly burtod
all hl» children, ioT.en.ln numjior,.wbo bad
died «f dlptheria. , Tho oldeet teaa thirteen
eeire oU*«iand the youngost teteninonthi.
they Blfdldd inildo of two week*, and threo
of then died onthe Bamo doy I
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—Thoseinwant si books anSJewolry
lldsr ' Presents,' should- call at tho
Si tho Now York GiftBook Stork, No.
id-street;' where they »ro giving
presents, worth from 60 cents to

b each book told.: Afreshsupply of
ipb Albnms-jiutreceived afgreatly
prlaos. ■‘i |

,o»j.—Tho Oil City .Seyufcr. JitatM
vhol< »ioonßt of 011-IoH bytho tafon,. ii Sot 1»»« than 30,000 barrel*,
it $350,000.' Om hundred end .fifty
OT toit. Tho whole «mount «jraiting
it wm 60,000 barrel*, theSelf ofwhieh
id, - -- ‘

.*rii«Rlia—There are now aixty-ono
n la operation in tie Venango oil re-
ijlngs wsskly government t»i of

It. Is eiUmsUdJhst tbs snnusl U*
tbs rsUnsrira of-Pittlbnrgbsnd ,tl-
-to $2,000,000.

Asorne*Pat Boy.—Theroil a “moantain
of Belli" In Arimitongeoaity, whlehli bo-
gliißliig tVottroet pttbilo notloe. Tho.boy’ll
bat oil yooro old* and* *el#h« lfiS poaDtle.

' He liAOtlToiLiid uprightly, and 0«» sot teem
to bo tbo lout encumbered. "

\ •'

Tijujir he Daqueina
.: ~lnfantry (Coapafly'B,)p«»d*tnl*(Monday*
'• for t*rgot

~

prsctfot; Should bibo'
prftva member*- M >

ArEUT AtBDIXCHIM*'r #l'JGREXXB.---The j
notoriool Wesley Green* was'inwted at
Calcagoi'on Friday last, byorder of the Chief.Iaf Pelletof Washington City, to answer *r'
charge of swindling a flea there out ef s set
offura valuedat $l6O. Wnea arrested, he
hod onfclsperson certificates of membership,
for himself and wife, purporting to he from
one of the Methodist churches in this city*
Under,the laws of Illinois he could not bo
held <m the>amst, and was discharged from
custody. rT ! • ’' -

•••

;

Ax Arpsal to the Lamb*.—TheSubsist
enoe CommitUe, having, received urgent re-
quests to forward immediately all the shirts
and drawers they have, will open theirrooms
every afternoon this week from threo to four
o'clock. Ladles wishing to assist the Com-
mittee in making upArticles for the hospitals,
can get work by calling at City Hall any af-
ternoon this week from three'to four o'clock*

MABTXN—Oo Sstnrdoy morning, at ’ 11 o’clock,
ROBERT MARTIN, Jr,, eged 36 jeers.-

The funeral will takeJ>taee onMosroiT Amniios,
at Xo’clock, from his late residence an Beach alliy,
Third Ward, Pittsburgh, to- proceed to Allegheny
Osmeiory.’ \ ' ; „

LAKGDOH-Oa December 4th, 1661,at the reel-
dence olher has band, Grand Areoue, St.Louia, Mo.,
IdABBLLA THOMPSON, wife of Dr. -J. P. Lang-
don, late of this city.

OBAIG—On Babbath taomlng, at 11)$ o’clock,
MAGGIE ADALAID OBAIG, aged 4 yeanand «

months.
s The faneral will take place en Hoxbat Aftxa*

koov, at 8 o’clock, from the residence ol- her father,
Joseph Craig, on Washington street, Allegheny, and
proceed to'Mbcnt Unlon-Oemetery.
0 QHALFANT—On Sabbath morning,at 3 o’clock,
Dec. WtbTHBNRY OHALFAST, Br., athis residence
In.Wilkinstowosbip,lnthe7ldyesrofhisege. '
; Thefuneral will take placeat 2.o’clock, cn Mo*-

•bit, Dee. lfilh. •

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.

Ouotib and Batik’s Bewixo Maghiee, for
family and manufacturingpurposes, are the
beet In nSe. - . >

A. F. Chatoev, General Agent,
No. 18, Fifth street.

: Poe Fan. aed.Wixtir Wear.—The winter
U upon us, and we must provide ourselves |
with the material to keep us comfortable. A
good and well-made overooat is the very arti-
cle, and we don’tlmow of Anyplace where
oar readers can getonethat will look as well,
and at the same time withstand the most so-
tpro.‘weather, as at W. H. MeGee A Co. s;
oornor ofFederal streetand Diamond Square,
Allegheny. « Their stook of overooatlngs,
business and dress clothing, pantaloons ofall
descriptions,- axe well assorted; and of the

latest style.' The gentlemen's furnishing
'good! department is all that a purchaser would
iwish. ;GaU bn McGee A Co. if you desire a
jniowxuit;- -"

: Sakuii, Graham, merchant tailor, would
‘mostrespectfully inform his friends and tho
public generally that he hasreturned from the

tgast snth Us new stook of fall aad winter
'goods. His stook consists of the latest styles
of cloths, coasimeres and vestings, selected
from the. latest importations. Gentlemen de-
siring a neat fitting garment, apd at prices
lower than at any other tailoring establish-

• ment In the city, .would dowell to give him an
early call. Samuel Graham, merchant tailor,
No. 64 Market street, one door from Third.

Useful Holiday . Pbesebtb.—Those who
wretin doubt as .to .what gift would be the
most desirable on-tho approaching holidays,!
can settle the point wisely by Poking inat
the store of Jos. H. Borland, 98 Market
street, nearFifth. Mr. B. is in receipt of a
fresh assortment, of everything in the lino.
What more appropriate, gift than a bafrof
elegant gaiters, velvet slippers, hr skating
.boots?

The Bolmeb'b Teue Fa:bed.—For over
forty yearsUr. HoUoway has bwujnppjying
all the armies of Europo with hiaPILLS A
OINTMENT, they having proved themselves
the onlyMedidnes able to cute-the worst
eases of Dysentery, Scnrvy, Sores, WounJs
and Bruises. Every knapsack should contain
them. Only 26 cents per Box or Pot. 233

Shawls.—-We would adviseour ladyreader*
to call upon J. Pinch, cornerFifthvtr^etsVAhd'examißeUsolockofSEawls,
which he has just received. Prices lower
than over. "He has a fine line of square,
shawls from $1,60 to $6; long shawls from
$3,50 and upwards.,.

Git theBest.—A New York msmnfaoturer
of Photograph Albums has opened at No. 52
Fifth street, tUrd door aboverthe Theatre, a
large stock of Photograph Albums, the.best
made in the world. They sell them at prices
which defy, competition. .

v Uomoi to the property owner* of.thl* city
is hereby given, &at anyropairenortedeboui
their house* will br done promptly, if they
leave their order at Cutbbert** Carpenterand
Joining Shop, on Virgin alley, jn*t above
flmlthfteld ttreet; ■; •

OKSißoaOitM will be taken at the Omnibus
office, No. *treet, day or night.
All order* left at tho above.place will be
Promptly attended to. All call* mu*tbe paid
(a advance. '! ' '.' . .r - 6m

Dbxtibtby.—Dr. C, Bill, Soj4«, Penn *t. ;
attend* to all branched Of the Dental prow*-

'•ion.- ..» '
J

-i. - *

Dr. C. T. Sarriwiß, German. poacher and
Translator. Address Po«t Qffieb box 48. X

jtjavßjßMMjrr*.
. ■ -

jqp»priTSBUB6H THEATRE.
Hmuw

THIS (MonUw) iETEHIHO, Dec, 16th. IBC3,
WUIbe produced, for ttt-flrrt time, « dremetUatlon,
bj Mr.OHAPLIS,orVictor Hojo 1! populir

Xes Jlliserablcs !

Mr. CHAPLIK A* MAS PALMAS. j
Mr. CHAPLIV AS MAS VAIJEAK. -

Mr. OHArLIS AS JBAS.VALMAS.■ Hrel MIB'dS is FASTISE.
Mrs. MTBOH AB PAUTIXE.
Mu.MTBOK ASTASTIBE.

tr^jrrsi

ANTED—‘A Patter* Maker and

font p»d Tonaine a»d Tutus. Enquire at the

HUGH IL BOLE,

delfrlw , cor. Point alia] and Duqceeaa We;

WANTED—A young man capable of
taking chnr.ecfa country roeldance, batweon

c-,.t mtwrty nnd-Wliklnab'orgi one:tamluar with
borneend eaituL To«ncb pereooe pannenont eltd-
attootan beh*!;UßeTereoee*required. Snqnlreat
114 Second itreat* near Wood;; ; note :

jiMEßvilMirr■'rjtUsOHs.

piENHY Q. HADE ft CO.,
(Suoooeaen l« Jemee0. Wett,)

Merchant Tailors,
Are now receding <■-

FAI.t. ahd whiter stock,
Which to :extent, ehclce, teste fend price* will cora«
par®farorably with anything Inthe trade, eoapri*»
la* *U the newest and best makea of Franeh

CLOTHS,
, .“^OABaiMBBESe

VKSTIHGS, and
. OVEBOOATIHGS.

Also, the largest and * beet selected stock of Goods
for boelness stubs trrer brought to thismvkst.

Mkewisea tarjrcbolca selection of ,:

' ; gehT’s rußNisaisa goods

alwtra on band*’ 1 .
Aaj order*- intrusted toour care win meet with

prompt atteuUca aad punctuality In all cases.

. , OOde OE PEHH A BT. CLAIB STREETS.-
eel O•••■■• • : ;

iiOliiSttAljJS -PAPJSK WAKE
HOUSE. ‘ .

LXTTEB PAPEB3, jOAJ? FAPEBB, i! -T~- BOTE PAPKBB,
BILL PAPERS* . .

WRAPPING PAPEBL
HA3ILLA PAPKES.

X lark* and well assortedstock of the best brand*
win be aojd at low price* faxGeah. Betailerawlllflad
,t W n. Jtadh

oH too _

myfrtAt&weod . Paper Dcalara. 67 Wood atraet.

■gAUSl 1 JBAUSI EAUttl
jjlOOSonaieee Bofij • , i.

:,0,000 Gunny Bagt;
xA ,1,000 Bomber Seckm
- ■ 2,600 large, baery, Linen Seda;

. A.OOOArmj.OaU and Corn do;
;! • •too selfSecke; -

JToraalaby
00,

; r«'el2:8al» V: ■ ■ -■V' •- ■ • ■■■>■*

T>MoTOUEAPiIAUBUMS—Aeboice
EjySLStawoWf'' Statloitit, 67 Wood itroet.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGEAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

Special Dispatches to the Pittsburgh Quetta.
• Wabhivqtox, Dec. 18.

TEE BATTLE AT TBKDBBIOKBBUSO.

\ The faoT'that the long egpeeted battle
at Fredericksburg had opened this after-
noon, has speedily become public here, and
general interest in the. matter has gradually
developed into intense anxiety, as itbecame
known that thefight had continued through-,

out the day without any results sufficiently

I decisive to warrantin Claiminga victory. No

I serious apprehensions, however, are enter-
tained, and every oonfidence is felt in the
fightingpowers of our army.' Special provis-

ion is being made here for the wounded,and
tho War Officers abstaining from the trans-
action of general! business as far as poulM©
ta devote itself more thoroughly to the im-
mediate wants of the army.

YBAXAX,SrRISOLUTIOH.
Several Republicans and Union men who

Toted against, iaaying Teaman's resolution,
condemning ’the President's proclamation on
the table, would also have*voted against the
resolution itself, but desired a direct vote.
Among them are Horace Maynard, Harrison,
of Ohio, Sheffield, of Rhode Island, Odell,
of New York, and others.

BBIGADIIR-GEKXBAL KIMBALL WOUXDSD.
Brig.-Gen. .Nathan Kimball, of Indiana,

got a ball through theright arm, at Freder-
icksburg, to-day. He will arrive here to-

morrow. It is impossible to learn the other
casualties yet.

h Col. Denuis, State agent of Indiana, and
Gov. Morton's private 'Secretary, Holloway,

bleave on the morning boat to look after thfi
Indiana wounded at Fredericksburg. Ohio

I which fras an equal number ofsoldiers there,
Is too poor tohave anybody to care for them.

POSTAL CUB&IVCT.
Eighty thousand, dollars worth of postal

oumnoy, for Cincinnati, goes West ub the
:first train. The Secretary has made arrange-
ments for sending one million of this currency
West for distribution among the post-masters

;throughout the country.
JESSE D. BEIGHT

Is here to-day. Ho denies being a candidate
for the Senatbrshlp. It is generally under-
stood amongthe Democracy that matters are
sot np in Indiana for theelection of Hendricks
for the long torm, andBright to succeed Gov.
Wright, la filling out the onexpired portion of
his own term, from remaining in which, origl-

: nally, he was prevented byexpulsion,
i m’oowell’s abd porter's trials.

In the McDowell Court nothing was done.
In Porter's testified in

substance that if Porter had obeyed orders,
and attaoKed the enemy on tho 29th, the
rebels would have been defeated. Theevi-
dence thus far has _made oht a terrible oase
for Porter* •

Wasb&gtoXj Deo. 14,1883.
I the position AT FBSDBRICXSBURQ.

The position at Fredericksburg briefly
Stated, in thU;7we have crossed In force and
hold Fredericksburg. Therebelshold e semi-
circular line; of works ranging frem one to
threemilcabapk from.ibori w.,

There remain* three things for ns to do;
wo may attempt to storm their works, or stand
onthe defensive where wo are, or bring up
.the Reserve and attempt to tarn their flank.
In thefirst case, dofeat would throw us back

I on theriver without any sufficient means of
| crossing.

BOTH BIDIS BGBTIRG TSKIE DEAD.

Midnight,arrivals from Fredericksburg and
fuller dispatches put u» in ponenlon of
e batter ondoritnnding of the onto there np
to a leto hour this afternoon. The fighting
of to-daj emoanta to nothing. Both parties
areburying their dead, curing for the wound-
ed, and aeohlng by reeonnolssanoes to find
weak joinfa In their antagonists’ linos.—
Without pretending to enter into details ef
yesterday's battle, which meat be left to

oorreapondonta on tho ground, it la suffi-
cient "to aay that' ita aulistantinl reault
waa that we made demonstration in foree
against the enemy’a firat line, but did not take
it. Ifnot a repulio it waa not, at leaat, a auo-
oeaa of the plana whioh bad been formed be-
fore the attack was begun. There waa no
outer line of works' gained aa haa been re-
ported. We almply took the firat and loweat
range of hilla back of the town. It had no
rebel worka on it, nerertheleaa Itspossession
ia ao much'gained., They.aeemat headquar-
ters to expect a renewal of the engagement on
a large scale to-morrow. Our situation is not
without its critical features. We hove the
river behind us, and the rebels inside of their
fortifications In front ofus. ',

Tho moat cheering feature is that Burnside
asks for nomore men,, and says hn has aS
many as ho can use howe

This afternoon therebels flred iU gun* per
minute, for six minotei and then suddenly

haTodone
conduct U
eted as in-

ceased. Thin Isall thp firing the:
since early this morning* Their
somewhat pusiling, bat is interpi
dicating a lack of ammunition.

ran Lara battlb.
Thomost hopeful view taken

operations yesterday la that they
intended as a reconnoissaneein/o:
'tain the enemy*! position* and t
what severer notion tban waa ne
brought on by the impetuosity of
As yet* theieUcertainly no despo
theresutt here.

tore of the
rerejlnereiy

tat a sodior
senary ttm
oar troop!,
adency over

.LXSOOLV XHD mibSOI
Lincoln and Halteekboth loom

txsy, which Is Interpreted a. n
they know- of something ottUido
tlon at Frederlokobnrg to render
mote perfectly eatlsfaetory than
to the publlo. Bnrnelde telegrsh
spirits. Hodoaanot ask for at;
H« saysho haa all bo can me.

oaßtraLTißa.

. to feel quite
leaning that
>f the iltui-
thopoiltloa
It yet eeema

phi in good
jmore men*

Gen. Kimball, of Indiana, Is
mortally wounded; Col. Cron
Hew .Hampshire, formerly of t!
Tina, killed) Lieut. CoL Bayl
Rhode wall known In «h<
TheSgbt will probably b» renow

dow reported1 of tho sth
to OlaoisnaU
Up of die 7th
.Welt,killed,
sd to-morrow.

IKOKXTIBT Of TBI IBM

The combination recently
there diiDatchss in laxor of
number ef the Cabinet to I

teems likely to snceoed. Th
that Judge Holt will not be Be
Interior, and probabilities polnI
Secretary Uiher.

dtaded to to
% Republican
toreed Smith,

ehanoea are
ittoUrj of tho
vt to AisisUat

opniioa or on. balli

Gen. Hillock aa,i that If he
ildo’a plaoe ho would now uiot
that ho Intonda to lot Bnrnaida
for hlmaelf.

won la Born-
se spade, bat
work It ont

The Comptroller of • the 5
Whlttlewji took auddonljr Hll
ho wei'tbonght to ho In » del

tlon, bathe la ellghtl, bettor n

reainry, Mr.
ut night,and
igeroui condi-

.JUSKI' IXPKBITIQI
Thereport of Banka being
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IBFOmiT FEOI BDBIBIDK’B AMI.

Advance of Gen. Reynolds’ Corps!

iAT BATTLE PROGRESSING !

Heavy Artillery Firing-

NO RESULTS YET MOWN.

A Party of the Enemy's Cavalry
Across the Bappahannooh.

A FOBGE BEET OUT TO MEET THEM.

Ac., <fre.,

Hkadquabtbbs in THaEißUii ..I .
. Saturday,Deo. 13—11 o oloch a.

Thobottle so long antlisijiaMd 1» no* pro-
greniog. ; • j ■ ■Tho. morning opened’ with a dense fog(

which has not j.t emUrelj dlaappearod. •
General Reynolds’ corps. On ,tho loft, ad-

ranood at an esrly hoar, and at 9:15 engaged
tho enemy’B infantry. Seven minnte* after,
tho rebels oponod .a hear, 4ro of artillery,

Whfoh oontinned up to thia Utpo without In-
terruptlon. Tholr artUlery Ira must bo at

random. as th. fog obstruct*a)l oio*.
Our hoa.jr guns are anjworing tham

rapidly.
Ai tho ant goti higher, it that the

fog will lift. " J-,-/"',-' ’
At thli writlng no rosults bn inbwu. Hot

mueh infantry haraa yot;h*«4io «tig^od...
A portion of tho enemy's earalry orospod a

ford ahOTO boro, andyoitorday waroifoundon
onrright roar. A inßoiont force ha» Uni.
sent out to meet thorn. , ' |

Attack on the Enemy’s Woras.

A Charge and Repulse.

Franklin’s Succtssonlhe heft.

TheBabels Bepnlsed—KveHundred
.Brisonera Taken.

THE KLLI.ED AITO W'OEffDED.

<£rc.,
Headquarters Aemtopthe Potomac, V

Saturday Evening, Nov. 13, 1862, J
Thefog began to disappear at 11 o'clock

this morning, affordingan unobstructed view
ofour and the enemy** position. Itwo# evi-
dent that the first ridge of-hiUs in the tear of
the.oity, on whleh tho vntihy had ; his guns
•posted behind earthworks, could not bo
carried, ezoept by a eharge of infantry. Goo.
Sumnerassigned that duty to French** Divis-
ion, supported by Gen. Howard**. The troops
advanced to the work* at ten minutes before
twelve o'clock,at a brisk ruu. ■ t

Theenemy.*• gun* opened a rapid fire upon
them. When within musket range of the
base of theridge, they were met by a terrible
fire from rebel who, were posted
behind a stonewall house* en the
right cf the line. ThUchecked their advance,
and they fellback to a *mall ravine, bat not

Outof musket range. At this time another
body <if troops moved to' their assistance, in
splendid style, notwithstanding,, the- gaps j
made in their ranks by the rebel artillery.;
•When they arrived at thefirst line they ‘id-’
vanoed on double t commoi\d|
o! fixed bayohetsj endeavoredTo dlstodge the,
rebels from their hiding places. AoonceDtrat-.
ed fire of arilUery and Ufantry, which they1
were forced to f4ce, vras.too .

much, and the
centre gavo way in disorder,bat were rallied
and hri>aght;beek. From that time the fira
was spiritedfUnd never ceased until some time,
after darkness set in this evening.

General Franklin, whocommanded tho at-!
Uok on tbe >ft, mot withbettor inocau. He
succeeded after a hard dij’i fight, driv-
ing the enemy about ono mile at one

time. The rebel* advanced to at-j
tack, but were repulsed with.i torriblj
slaughter and;..lot* of between four and five
hundred prisoner*, belonging to Gen. A. P.
HUP* command.

Gen. Franklin's movement «»*

down the river, and hlj troop* enoamjwd to-

night not for from the Blaashpbton** creeek.
Oar troops ildep to-night Whoro they fought

to-day, the dead and wounded being carried
from the Cold ofbattle to-night.

The following is the list of officer* killed
and wonnded as fat at known: Goto Jeckion,
of tho Pennsylvania Reserves, killed; Gen.
Bayard, etruek on the thigh by a shell, elhce
dead; Gen- Vinton, grounded In tho aide, bat
not seriously i Gen- Gibbons, wounded in
hand; Gen. Kimball received a wound In the
thigh; Gen. CaldwolLwounded in two places,
but not seriouslyool. Slnolair, of Ponnayl-
yania, seriously wounded; Capt Hendrickson,
commanding 9th New York militia, wounded
seriously.

Musketry filing ceased at about 6 o’clook,
but the rebels continued throwing shell into
the oity until 8 p,jm. '

Theposition of tho rebel forces was asfolr
lows: Gen. Longstreet was on the loft, and
held the main works of the enemy j Gen.-A.
P. Hill and Gen. Jackson wore in front of
Gen. Franklin 1, with Jnokeon’s right resting
on tho Rappahannock; Gen. B. H.Hill’e force
Mtlngas & re6erve*

Gen; Burnside will renew the battle at day-
light. The troopsare in good splrite and not

In tho least disheartened. ‘ The-losses cannot
estimated at this hour.
[Col. RowtiT's brigade, oomprlslng-among

others hi* own regiment and Go!, Collier’*,
"

recruited in this vicinity, Is in Newton’s di-
vision. i

Prom a apoolal diipatch to tho Now York 1
JHbiau, it appear* that that dlvbion and J
Oon. Howard**, of Sumner** grand division, ,
-wen theflnt'forcea to eroi* the Bappaban- i
noek onFriday night.. There i* little doubt 1
bat that Bowley** brigade wa* engaged to the !
hardfight ofFaanklin'a division onSaturday. :
We await farther ’ information with great

anxiety.]
8*nda, morning, n:30,--Thereia nofog to-

day. The ton ia ahtntog brightly with a

Strong breeae. At daylight thU morning
there waa a heavy fire of artillery and infan-
try to front of the firatltoe of work* where
Sumner and Hooker wire engaged yesterday.
Thefire alackened hoar afterward*
and then waa heard only at interval* anti
now • Th. eem* ooeurredln frontof General

Pienklln, down tho river- Tho objoot of
bothpertlei m eridentljto feeltheother.
Daring tho night end thleforenoon the robele
have conelderebly extended, their work* end
itrongthehed tholrpotltion. Largo bodloa of
tfoope arenow to bo iten wharebutfew wen
found yeiterday. onr dead, whloh worn Ml l-
ad yeatarday while charging in front of tho
anemy’* work*, eUI! nmain when they fell.
When attempting their removal the rebel*,orS5 Pfi«

g
.lth thrir infantry. The

woundedhavoallbean ramored from the Said
and ill the deed-obtained annow helng bor-
iad. Thoindication* an that no doolilv*bat-
tle will be fought to-day, unleee the rebel*
ihould bring on the engagement, whloh the,
wIUnotprobably- do.

Hxw Tons, Deo. 14.—The Brnld’, .pedal
diepatohee, rwelved feat night, oey i

Fridtritkiburgi Dee.'l3.—ltli eieartnlhed
' that the rebol force is nearly 200,0110 '.trong.

Jackson commend* therebclright, extending

from Guinea’*. Station. to • Port RoyeL—
Lonritreet hae the Centre, extending from

1 Guinea’. Station to the telegraph road. Lea
' I and stawart anon their left.
| Anted Ultnight.u,i that Gen.

line was moved forward
•with his right resting on Fredo
His centre ’ advanced a mile from
bis leftrestiog on the riv.or, three
.low* Skirmishing commenced abcu
oa'thb left, and toon after a reb<
'opened on our linos and thk
•militia was ordered to charge, b?
great straggle was compel’cdto row

The remainder of the brigade o
Tyler.then ebargedsthe enemy’s g
thefight becomo general on the ex
.Gens. Heads and Glbbens* divisioi
te^edtheright of Gen. A. P. Hill's I
Tho cannonading was terrific, It
troops suffered.but little from tide
artillery. Gradually the'fight extent)

and theright and Gen. Howo’s dtvi
into the fight, followed by Brooks
Thofollowing is a list of casualties

Lieut. J. G. Haalett, 106th
Dougherty, Co. .B, 69th Pa., beat
Humphreys, Co. D, 72d Pa., elbo^

.t sunrise
ieksburg.
tho river,
miles be-
,daylinht
1 battery
Jew York
t after a

s encoun-
ommand.
ough our
enemy's

*4 around
ilon went
division.

rm; And.
; William

Wasbivoto*, Dec. 13.—Gen
Michigan, lastnight telegraphed
relative. “All safe and well."

i Theintent of paragraph socond < f the Gen-
eral Army Order, No. IC2, current eerie*, baa
in 'some.instance* been oleander* ood.

ItU hotintended to forbid the >ayment of
the bounty premium and advance pay to re-
eruite for the oldjrolnnteer regiments, name-
ly, those organised-prior to July let, 1862,
or to forbid thopayment of bounty premium
or advancepay toa recruit volunteer or cit-
iion who may enlist io the regular army,
unless the said reiruit baa received the said
payment before. The. object being toavold
paying the tame individual twice,
i The Commissionerof Internal Revenue has
dcoided that Promissory Notes payable at
banks are hot liable as checks. It has also
been derided that the process of uniting tbo
parts ofa glass lamp at the foot and theburn-
er/by tho use of plaster-of-Parls, cement or
other inalagous means, Is not regarded as a
manufacture. The derision will apply; to

inkstands with metalUo tops.unitod by.
the came or similar means. .

r ilcox, of
to a near

I WisstHGTOK, D«o. 14.—1t is thought hero
that afoot 40,1)00 ofour troop! wero engaged
in yesterday's battle. •

i Frominformation received early this morn-
ing,preparations •were making all night for
aehfilet to-day, Gen. Burnside remaining on
thefield,-giving order?, looking to the posi-
tion and condition «f his forces.
} Additional surgeons, and everything whloh
tho necessities of tho require, have
been dispatched from Washington. J
' It it proper to caution the public against

!hastily crediting the .many unsupported ru-
! mors* concerning yesterday's battles. - Someof
them, here prevalent, have ‘no • other *basis

i than surmise, or nre mere invention! in the
’absence of facts. 1 Rebel sympathisers afe re-
sponsible for not a four of these-fictitiousru-

Goutlo manin high public positionropeat the
assertion as comingfrom-Burnstde that he has
men ehoughj and therefore desires no further

;reinforcements. •'

A variety of : craiy rumors prevail hero in
regard to the Basks* expedition. • Ono report
states that fanhas landedat West Point, on tho
York river, and another locates him at Harri-
son's Landing, on the James river.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.

fgjpieciarDispatch’ to the Pittsburgh 1Garrtt*.]
pßiT.tDKipgiA

t
Pco. 13.—The JVms of this

morning says.that J. Wesley Greene, who has
been pTiotliing the confidence game on the
Chicago.Koirt,and the eeeossionlstffgenerally,
is known in this city as a consummate sooun-
drei.

Early in 1852, he made his appearance in
Philadelphia and preached in a . number of
Methodist churches. He was eloquent, and
crowds flocked to hear him.

Ho claimed to bos confidential agent of
tho Pestmaster.Generai,-aud had a large num-
ber of offices to give oat. He iuducod many
young members of the Methodist Church to
give up their situations and accept-an officeB

ih
the postal department, inalmost every part of
thecountry. They did so, and previous to
their'going on'their Journey io exaoted a
bonus from each them, running from ten

dollars to one hundred-dollars. He then, sud-
denly decamped.

lie was subsequently arrested in Baltimore,
triod la this clty oa twa indictmonts, and sen-

tenced to twenty-ene months imprisonment
in the Eastern Penitentiary, where ho served
thefull time. I ‘

Ho is koown in our ppHco records as Ji
Wosloj Greene, aiiai Leonard Williams, olios
Benjamin Grier. 1

Soit will be seen that this democratic cbick-
on will not fight. f

Southern News.
* Baltimore, Dec. 14.—-The Richmond En?
jufrtr, of Dec. 12th, bee following:

'Therewas heavy fightingat Fredericksburg
tq-day. Loogstreet'e troops wero engaged,
■Sad the eanonadlng waa aovere. Oa Thurs-
day last our batteries, stationed above and
below the opened fire on the ganboati
anchored in the stream, consisting _of the
Freeborn, Anaooita, Live Yankee and Reso-
tnte. Thefiring lasted from an' hoar to an
boar and a half, and was very rapid. Eleven
houses were struck, and four of the best in
the villago completely riddled. .Ho notice
was given of this intention to shell Port
Royal. After thebombardment, the ganboats
dropped down the river sevon miles. The
people of the town are now scattered like
those of Fredericksburg 'in farm houses and
cabins of adjacent counties. Truly, tho Yan-
kees are waging a war of extermination.
Abraham Lincoln is a fit compeer for Nona
Bahlb.

Col, Luolus M. Lamar will visit Europe,
accompanied by Col. L. C. Lamar, of Missis-
sippi, who goos with Instructions to Messrs.
SUdeli and Mason.

'

'

From North Carolina.—lmportant move-
ments are on foot in eastern North Carolina,
Twelve regiments left Newbern on Saturday.

Some think their destination is Wilmington.
Thomore general belief is that they design
an attack on Weldon and Petersburg.

On Sunday two transports and. five gun-
boats ascended the Chowan river, and a land
foree of !10,000 men were seen in force . from
Suffolk, indicatinga move on Weldon.

TheRaleigh, Progress announcing the land-
ing of’a largo'federal forcolai Gales eounty.
If this be true, antimmbdiale attack bn Wel-
don may bo expeotod.!

Knoxville, JVim./Dce.-11.—President Davit
made a spoech here this morning, ho thinks
the toryUmof East Tennessee exaggerated,

Gfov.'-Brow®j*r Georgia, abting under the
authority of the Legislature of that State, has
seised from $300,000 to $400,000. worth of
geods, in Augusta, for. thonse of the soldiers,
to be paid for of oourse, at reasonable rates.
It caused great excitement. . - ; ( •

Froii Gen. Gwnt’s Aimt,
*

’ j
NishyHlx,Tenn.,Dee. 14.—A’speolal t 6

the N. Y. TVtttwe says Gen. Stanley has re-
turned to-day from a dash into Dixie. Ho
lett bur front yesterday by the Franklin pike,
with a strong force Of cavalry* and disturbed
the rebels early In the day, fighting a consid-
erable foroo of .cavalry,.and driving them
across the roads. After ho had bivouacked
ho Intended to surpriso tho town of Franklin,
but daring tho night he was discovered,.and
findlnga surprise impracticable, mado a dash
at Franklin this morning, and. was sharply
resisted by tho enemy, who trod from tho
housos.. Maf. -Wynkoop,. commanding tho
7thPennsylvania Cavalry,chargedbrilliantly
through thotown, and drov» thorebels eloan
out. After destroying thoflooring mills, and
other property nscfol to tho rebel arrays the
expedition, satisfied with ifsoperations, re-
turned, losing one man. Five rebels, Includ-
ing a Lieutenant, wore killed,and ten wound*
ed? Twelve prisoners; wero taken, and a
large drove of sseesh horses.
’ ’lt was discovered thattbereis no largo fores

of rebels as far west as FrankUn. Thero is
a heavy force Cf rebels near Nolinsvillo,
another near Murfreesboro, and a : consider*-
ble force this tide of Btewart’a Crook. Mor-
rtn is slashing about promiscuously with

6.000 men. The; enemy is awaiting to at-
tack. AH is now quiet in front. .Therebel
forco doss notexceed 70,000 men. •

The Murfreesboro Hebei Banner admits the
rebel lose at Hartville in two rebel regiments
of over 60 men. •

„
,

Gen. Bragg rent 1,732 paroled Union prie-
onera to outlines yeetetiey, mostly raptured
»tH»rtiTille. '

Fites in Cincinnati.
OiKoimnn.:D«. ISr-At thrw o’cloeVthli

morning, a firn partially deitrojod HwthaA
Btiafol’a rcotUytng MtaWlahment, and Wm.
Do Wilder's «tor« The'lob*.amounted to
about $l,OOO. '

'

.'' *v. ‘" ’ ■ ■ ,

At nine o’eloek, this morning, Petbl*’«
laid oil factory, on tho MUm*canal, between
Elm and Plan destroyed.?• The
loii^wMtttTybatfcdJyiwwod.

from,San Francisco*
Sa* Fxa*cis,CO, Dec. 12.—The staamor

from the Northerncoast arrived to-day, bring-
ing$*5,000 in treasure from Victoria, and

$77,500 from Oregon. ’•
r

Advices from Hong Kong to the 14th of
Ootober have beemocaived. Blacxtoam fair
demand at all ports except Canton. The new
crop of greeDß opened at extreme rfctes, »«*e
purchases being principally for shipment to

England. Sugar in good demand at upward
prices. At lost acoounts tho Taeping* ***°

concentrated at Ningpo. A 1,500
British troops, aU Sepoys, had come in from
Inddt for special servico at Shanghai. The
death of Gen. Ward is considered as a groat
loss to the Imperial oauso. Tho troops ho
commanded weTe'Being urged to consent to be
organlsed-as a British contingent force.

The commercial circular*"from Japan, oi

the25th of October, say that a revolution has
broken out there, but of what character Jthepublished reports do not make clear. The
power of the Tycoon has been greatly re-
stricted and a policy adopted in tavor of for-
eign interests. . ,

Mr. Riohvdion,a prominent English mer-
chant, had been assassinated by the servants
ofa Japanese Prince.

The H’DoWell Conn of Inquiry.
Washutotox, Dee. 13.—The MoDowell

Conrt of Inqalry metat 11 o'clock this morn-
ing, but the presence of Geu. McDowell being,
required as a witness beforethe Porter Court
Martial, it adjourned without transacting any
business until Monday morning. * •

In .the .court-martial of Gen. "Porter the
cross-examination of Gen.. MoDowell by the
accused was eontlnued, nothing materially
differingfrom the testimony given yesterday
was elicited. The Accused sought by the
eross-examlnation to.show that the nature of
the ground waa'suoh a* to render it impossi-
ble for him successfully to bring forward his
artillery os'he was directed to do, and that an
attack by infantry would at tho timo have
been very injudicious. At an early hour the
examination of Gen.. McDowell having been

concluded,' the Court adjourned. j.

-v From Aspinwall.
Nrw'Yokr, Dec. 14.—The steamer Cham-

pion arrived at three o’clook this afternoon
from AsplnwaH, with $700,000 in treasure;
‘Nonewsfrom tho SoutherCentral America.
Thbisloop-of-war Narragansett arrived at

Pauamaon the 2d, making four American war
vessels, one English, and four French in port.
The Frenoh leavo immediately for Mexioo—-
the others reaaining.ln port.

....

The floods along therailroad havo subsided,
and didno damage whatever to tho traok, ex-
cept shout sixty feet, which was badly washed
awaji Therepairs have been made and the
trains nuuregularly.

A Hebei Dash.
Nxbasco Rtvxx, 6 mile* north from Dun*

frU,. Va.. Dtc. 12.—At about daybreak this
morning, between 1,000 and 1,500of General
Stuart’s cavalry dashed into Dumfries,and
captured ten sutlers, 25 of tho piekot guard
and Mr. Mclntosh, tho telegraph repairer.
They cut down a telegraph pole,cut the- wiro,
and destroyed several government sutlers
wagons. They thon hastily retreated. The
wires' were subsequently repaired. Brigadier
General Steinwehr has since oocupied the town
of Dumfries with a force of U. S. troops.

• From Newbem, N* C*
New Yoax, Dec. 13.—The U. S. transport

S.C. Collins arrived at this p>ort
from Newbern, N. C., from which place she
started on the 10th inst.

Tho troops were making preparations for a
movement when the steamer Collins left, but
their destination was unknown.

Jeff. Davis at Murfreesboro.
CiscixxiTi, Dec. 14.—A special to the

Ooatmereialt from Nashville, states that the
Murfreesboro (rebel) Banner of Saturday an-
nouaces that Joff. Davis arrived at Murfrees-
boro on Friday. He reviews Hardoo’s divis-
ion at Nolinsvllle to-morrow.

Latest from New York.
Naw Yoax, Deo. 14.—1t is understood that

a dispatch has beon received frfim Adjutant
Dodd, of the sth New Hampshire Regiment,
contradicting the report of his being killed
in the battle of Saturday, and stating that he
waq uninjured.

. -v- ..-,idaxkeia-ay. ;
Krw Yosbl, Dec. 13—Nom;—Cotton quiet At

/<267c. 'Floor declining; tul*-® O.Oi'w bbl®. arp5736»
6 95 lor State, $6 75@6 SO for Ohio; feoutlimrvjn-
eharxrad. Wheat decUnrd Ic.; utlra bush at :
SL 21@1 28for Chicago Spring, $t 26@l 33 for Mil-

Club Mid *1 3951 « (or R«l. »'“»/ 1 f
b«W ftO.OUO bush, at 76£>7C>4c.for muted, 715*76 for
Western and 68@70c. for Ewtora Pork quiet at.
Sl4 26 for Mesa and $ll 75 for Primo. Lard steady.
NVhUky dnll at Recaipts—Hour, -.948
bbls.; Wheat.and Con;, none.

,

Sterling Exchange nominal of 45Qi45*/(, per ceut,

premium. Stocks lower ; Chicagoand Bock Island,
Illinois Central Railroad, 78}tf; Illinois Cen-

tral Bonds, 109 } Southern Michigan,83; Hew York
Central, 10334; American Gold, 131}£; Demand
Note®, 12G; Treasury 7 3.10,-10^.

PHitADiumiA, Dec. 13.—There is a good demand
for flourand prices are firmer; aales 2,OU> bbK Fam-
ily at 87 50; Superfine U held at SG@G 12>^; sale*
fi& bbla. Fancyat sB®B 25. Ho ehonge ia rye Boor
or curb meaL Wheat in good Cemand,and 4.W0
bash, sold at *1 47®160 for Bod .and §1 85.
Sales L6OO bush. Byeat 98c. Corn acarcoand ingood
demand at adrance of 2c.; aale* 1,000 hush, old x ol-

low at90c. and new at 90c. Sales 3,000 bosh. Peuna.
Oats at 4 jc. No change In Bafroy. InProviilohaa
firmer feeling; sales GOO bbla. old Mesa Pork at $l4
@l4 12>4» which ia an advance. Sales 600 bbla.
Whisky at 40c.

New Yoax, Dec. 13—ETening.—Cotton aulet.
Flour heavy ; sales 21.1,500 bbls. at a declino of 5c.;
State, $5 7S®5 90, Ohio, §6 7506 80; Southernon-
changed. Wheat doll and: lc. lower ; saIenCO.OOO
buahT ‘ Sales *9,000 tuih...corn. Pork heavy;
Freightscull and declining; on Grain 7J4* Stocks
weak. Gold 1*32.

■- Butmom, Doc. IS.—Floor doll and! dOpiMsed
'AYheatatoadj. Com flrto at 7Q@Bde.; Yollowat B-

;84c. Oats quiet at,-67©6Sc. for Pennsylvania.
Whisky dullat 42%043c.

RIYEB INTELLIGENCE.
The weather daring the past'itwo day* has been

cloudy, warm and soft, withanoccasional sprinkling

ot ra’m Theriver has receded some two or three

inches, and the ice In the Allegheny is gradually
breaking up and floating off. ShouhTthe wratbor
continueas warm as It ie nowforan another twenty-

four hours tho gorge iu the AU'gbeby. above Fete-
port, must give way. There has beeh co business

done.at the wharf for several days past,nor can it be
resumed until there is a rise in tho river. At the

present writing there Is not over thirty Inchesof

water on Glees House. OnrsteamboaimengeneraUjy

bowevor, are confident ofaawtlL 1
As will be seen by card, Capt., George D, 'Moore,

.announceshis new steamer EclipseforCincinnatiand
Louisville on Tuesday.

The Emma Graham, Capt, Ayres, will leave for
Zanesville on Tuesday, at theregular hour.

Tho Whteling of •

The river was ewclliig a little yesterday,'with over
three feet of water Inthe channel. The weather was
■nfflclentlywarm to encourage the hope that the

corKcaof ice most sooa give way. Capt. Mason s
splendidnew side wheelW did not arrlreui was
expected, owing to the sodden fsfl in the Ohio.. £he
stuck'at the foot of Blfrmey on Thnrrtay JSSSSP'
and jestarday the concluded togo back to Cincinnati.

The Latina Logan and Belfast, are lylngut the■Slatex*rbardngrottttd.andlhe,M.ooUcrisabov® theeltytand wlthlnslgbt, also aground,.. It is <bogcn-
oral impression among steamboatwen that wo are to

haro ft dry winter,'and that tho' steamboat business
willnot amount to much.' - • ? -

JJAILEY, FABRELE & CO.,

lga ffoyafrn Stexkt. asovn SsiTariatn.

PLUMB EBB,
GAB ASP

fiTKAiI SITTERS.

PUMPS, suitable tor Farm*, OU Beflne*
- ries, and other - purposes, on
hand-and furnished at short
notice.

OAST TRON AND WOODEN
put op In the most desirable mannsr.

GAB FIXTURES on band and toarrive shortly.

A. lonro avortxouit of VOBK
MJgoP Teaaonrirt* term*- "• pol

fHji MAN 0KAUTOHEHIj,-*
I Torule or to lease,-'the property formerlyb&mSg totbe BROOKLYN TUMTOiAfiffCO.,

SKSd iBth* City of Brooklyn, near the AtUntlo
Terry Tne worka are new, in perfect order, and
Inot£»*lon, and mu»« all the fecUUlce for »£•
Ins every detcripticm of Ofeaa whl:b was formerly
rondo by the Brooklyn Flint Olaas Company.*™
irhleh gaT»t***Company the high reputation ft so

*°To Lweraoa who haa a knowledge of tie -bo»taeai
and tan command aonse capital, ibis wdnld tlferj»
great inducement, aa the balance of the capital re-
Suited eOtUd bo farniahed by the present owner*.

Fewfarther perticnlanapgr«J & Co| ;

Kd. tOTrinity Buildings, Sew York.'
| : pot? iw^adawtf

R- —YB KLUUK—2U bDU. prime, just
retired »n 4 fw »»'«

tJjji'jMAlfi : '
, ’deB ; 'I _1 I’ 81!)UttrtyHmt.:
ywi ntjoN Oil*.—-IW bbla. Kofined UiUlSStoby hkhbtb,

tht+HMS&liuHU. '•
/

~ sPjEC&Jf NOTICES. r

CQp.pcr aili zzi
SmStIKG WORKS, J

:PARK,. i\FCOFJ31r
Manufacturers of Pr<£ B U/i'S 1Eip*
BOLT COrPEn,
RAISED STILI. ‘

alsolmporteraauddealer* in V • ***—r—g--.-

SHEET IRON,-WISB, Au. .Constantly on 1k«8*-
MACHINESAND TOOLS- - :

WAXxabcsr, SolU 3 Fir*; a t*rt<U * -
Flttabnrgh, Pona’o. • ■ ;

,WSpoeial orders of C<ppcr cut tor-.y d«ire4 rftt» -
tem. ! ■' ;

Confessions atulExperience"
OFAN INVALID; FcblLihwl fvr the i>onefit
as a warningand aeantlon to young men who saffrr--
from Nervous Debility, Prematnro Decay, sup-
plying at the same timo themencj or Self'Car*.
By ono who has enrod Uiajfcif after being put to

great exyeni® throngh andquack-
•ry. By endoeiag a p«jat-pal<i addrf;-.*yu,’ tDYcIPjHv.
tnrafcs ojnss may bebad of thneutlm,
IEL MAYFAIB, K.iug* N. Y.

mbUtlydsoT . . -

ww. o. abstssos——. li. aitiSb
wrrnaow nocanasa^—— *tlwi£. ■rag-ROBIKBOH, MINIS & MIL-

Foraosna Aim lUcnmsTs, V. afuisqtqS

Woxxs, Pittshui^i,Penn’*. . V
OJTicx,No.2iilAaxsTSrßri.7,; ■MutiTifm-tpW, Viml* of IIhGLiiLS AND,

MILL MACHIKEBY, CASTINGS, IVAILIWAD,-
WOBK,' STBAM EOILRDS ANDrSHBHY: IEOS"
WORK. . r'

WJOBBING AND BSPAIBING done bn-short
• •"

fIajTBPBKiS & BAEIISS, . .

FIRE-PROOF .SALAMANDER-SAFE,'
BASK VAULT IBOIT VAULT LOOB, J£ND-

STEEL-LIKKD BUEGLAB-rBOO'? HAFE •

lIAIJ U KAOr U'ti2 Rt\ 1 ’

: Hot. 123'and 131 RTwrcf eirtrt, • )Yoo& ‘end
’

' Smßifieitt ttrscit—Hctth tidA, • '
| nrBAKK LOOKS always oa kaad.

JACOBSWELL 6 HERR, -

CARRIAGE .MAXUI'AOXUBEIiS,
At tbs ohleatebliehod Coach Xociori,

PCQDESSS WAX, l«w £t. Ctua STaikT.)

SVitepalrlCK (lone S 3 rjxti.
;-j

(KAAO L. BOTD JS’CtliOrOß!

. JONES, BOYD & CO., •. .
Manufacturers of. CAST STEELj alio, 1 SPKINQ,
PLOW’AKX) A- B: STEEL, ST&BK STBISGS ASS

corner of Boss and Firit
Penn’a.-■, : ; .-■ • ■ 1 - • ocl&,

gg'JOHH COCHBAU is
'

BEO.j
filaauiactnrens of ICON’BAILING, TKON,YAULTB
aSd VAULT DOOBS, WINDOW,' |
WINDOW GUAItDS, Ac., Noe, 81 fcecoiaiaireebaud .!
86 Third street, between \V6od and VJ

flare on -hand ■* varis# of uevr. i'atterns, ifancy.
and plain, suitable far allpurpose.

Particularattention p.ild to' eocWtCR Crave Loti
Jobbing done at short notice.' ' •'• • • -aliO n

J. 0.KtBKPAT&ICC sici
ggrj; c. iaßki,ATiucK'&' : -eo.V

lUiiQXactnren and Wholesale Dealers •‘in LAMPS,
CHIMNEYS, SHADES, CHAN i»r.LIK3S, V<}

B®"Who!e*ale
ILLUMINATING AND
OILS, No. 33 Wood Simet, oppc*ito Ste 'CHarlcj
flctcl.Pittaburgb. Fa. . 1 jaliuiyM.

£<r-S, -B. & C. ?. MAfiKLE, Paper
MAHUFACTUBEBS and derJcrVin POOK, PRINT,
CAP) LETTEB AND ALL LINDS' OF WBAP-
PDiG-PAPEB. ;

Cs"Havo re looted from Ns. *-'7 Wood street toNo,

33 Smlthfield street, Pittsburgh, Pi.
Cg-OAflfl OB TBADZ FOB BAGS, - my*

gg"K. HOLMES SOJTS, Dealers
DOMESTIC’ BILLS' Off. EX-

CHANGE,' CERTIFICATES OF -DEPOSIT, BANK
NOTES AND SPECIE, No. 5i Marketstreet, Pitta-
burgh,'Pa. "

\ *•■
J»"Colleetioo» mada on all the .pnadpiititioa

thranghoutthe United State*. • : v| n?S2-
gag-HEMEY H. COLLLh'S, Por-
WARDING AND COMMISSION JIKLCEANT and
wholesale dealer.is CHEESE, EUTTEB,'SEEDS,
FISH, and Produce generally, No. 'l5-\7ood street,
Pittsburgh. Pa. • rnl.

*

~

VEGETABLE COUGH SYSUP.
Which never biU-to care when osod in time sad ac-

cording .to directions^

M*Bead thefollowing certificates, publishedfbosa

asfosg others recalvod withinthe past three jeara

- ShoutCcsk, Jan. J, 18GG.
Mb. J, IT. Fcltos—Dior Sir ; For j-.arajny wifo

has been sofloring with a Tiolcnt ciJ2h. At
nightshe wonld hate to get oalof hir'd very fre-
quently toget her' breath or hoop fro:a,
Hearingof your Cough Syrup, 1 determined to try

It. I gota bottle from Isaac Lewis, and used ac-
cording todirection*. lsga'Te immediate relief end
acted'Uho a charm on her cough, prodnclngthe
greatest change on herin one week. • She haa'uo
more of the' hard eoughlDg spellsccv, and Inf&cV I
may say. U entirely cayed._ . 2

Bespectftlly,' ALEX; HANNAi

Pirxseuann, Dec, 3,1550.
j. M. Pear Sir: Pot‘sometime I hare

been suffering witb-a severe cough end cold lh the
head, and could oofr sleep at-hightfor coughing.
Butafter using a bcUfe cl ;cur Ccmgh
Syrup, I was entire!] cured "by rC .

1 Respectfully, , .3. JwW.COMBS..
For this remedy we hare the recommendation of

all who have trod it, aud htfco the texmarnienda.
. tion of one of the oldest phy?iolinsiathe country
who has used It in hi*/ praclfofj?.'yearn with ike
happiest results. * ICjoa.are ith a Cough

or Cold, Influentai'Bloedtagof ;tUe Lungs, Qulnsoy,
Phthisic, Bronchitis, WesKuces of use -

- . FULTOKM tnEaa 6T2DP.- . '. .

Spitting of-Blood;.Asthma, Croap‘,Painlia.the
Breast, Hoarseness, Catarrh, TuCaiiratlca' rfthe
LiTerand Diptbertm ln all itaetnstt. FGLTqK’S
COUGH SIBBP uiU curd eooncr thsn. Bny cough

mixture Inuso.'. ‘ \
We do not'say that in edl icaaesK cunf,Con-

sumption. Bo medicine can WroHed on todixttat.
But vw.dor allege,.and stand ready topreTct thas by
the aid of tfila medicin*, Smipkd.witti pjrcpoc eanlta-
jy regulations, such as rognlsr-hooialior sie*p, re-
straint upenappetiie,and avoid expiauroiEnmidUs-
perate cases hare i«encured, Do-nut- noglict'-thia
timely adtacroltloni The' Cough: Sy*np: trtli;-cun»
your eoldkespa -bottle in' yourtioaio'constantly,
and take a’doso onllio firs: ayrnTtca'of ft'cotd.'

DO will nrea hoary Doctor’e ,bjE, if not
yourliie.. Don’t tail toelreitnlqiL ;

C» a-remedy in time., Sever cease trylapiunUl
yourcold is better. Prepared and sold at SI per
bottle, by ~’v

J. &. FULTON, pi,upQisT, v •
r.raw- -• . - - c’nSTIT f-TRHyr:

Li mo
oueuilan of CcmmiUiniT

6,, [ respectfully collea lo vlbc en.Ujjd®^1 i ,Th«to toportaneu
,fbaCourt, audit* officer* >*’’■*

™

*«'Tt : t9 ercry one. Octawlttlng HriKUrAtc^flre
urged = AfiWtf^-Wcctoi.
ply withthnulrulw W xcruUin *procuwegilcai
deCaulUug ZLogistratf** .'■'/• ,• .r . ‘ ~'■

r '..l
SttiMt turn JW#*PtCemt cf.arat Ifr Jcaisiu-.

. -B-’-
. ••■'••-; •'■

Aabekcjt.by ihoclofk,
tawhlchh* **«krt* cutee rt»zuxxs*K*»<ltofomiSian*' ru!uratd,by_
noma of the cAto*? wlt!»,S»blA to Is

4tjußiax«cf the prosecutor—tfi*
t£fos"Vfr&» .too iofcraatl<m war. xu&rio, aotlitLo
4»to of th*return. .. ; , : •■.i ' 1 ...

»•

- ;-• :;: urn 19... ... .*.

; Tie cle'rfcrohtll eOdomH onof’ch TMrp.n'zAr'e* at>i
loformatUn.’tbedateo* tb*return ahilestiy; art!
whra he dellren the soma to: tto lrta-rictiA(t*yn»y
bo kUsll caafaß a totetbtuof ou tbo Information
Dcckafc.-,. ■•, • ....

•_
•.' .■ • j

. BULSII. •
\Tbeu a recognlz&nc* or Inlonnattcn.!* aot rotnrp-

ed wlthtothe time required by law; th» ».ourt r
opulifiktl'-n of *»y petuoa taU.-Ui*C, cht » row tbe
looglitnito to jBok«.a retu- u tojtfiW»tb» mjq> lf~-
CM*iry, onlirco tbeeamo .
' 3T'crderortboCourtl . • •■Satd.nwr - V:j. a. gr,r.V-o-> o?*.

tram ■HiB-'PKiy'i’m'u uoßrtti.
Oard«,CffculflJ*,Wc«Xrsta, Sni fieafi-)* I‘r.<it«ris

BU1» Tt*ri<ng|Tiabflafor llabaiaftwerßr'‘jt
I)rsgsifU»aa4:<vet7^d l(ftiffs&a&st» ;fl&a

I :^^vrT%^wiii ;Q,aoi^i;?xaK*co.f /

[■ Steam'3obTria!«h, S7r \f«odeV


